Trophoblast Research is a record of the annual meetings of the International Federation of Placenta Associations (IFPA). The present volume, "Placenta: the origin of pregnancy health and disease" reports on IFPA Meeting 2019 in Buenos Aires, Argentina. The meeting was hosted by the Placenta Association of the Americas (PAA), under the excellent leadership of Professors Alicia Jawerbaum and Estela Bevilacqua, and their team. The high quality of the meeting and presentations will be apparent from the papers published in this volume.

All articles in this volume of Trophoblast Research underwent peer review. The commitment of the authors, reviewers and Editorial Board has made it possible to publish the volume within nine months of the Buenos Aires meeting, with most papers being available on line much earlier. This rapid publication is also a reflection of the excellent work by the Elsevier Health Sciences team and in particular the dedication of the Journal Manager Melissa Peters. It is also a pleasure to acknowledge Greyling Peoples for his support of our journals and our organization.

Unfortunately due to the COVID-19 global pandemic IFPA had to make the very difficult decision to postpone the IFPA 2020 meeting in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, until 2021. I will personally miss my annual interaction with the wider placenta community. It is often those random conversations that occur in the coffee or bar queue that lead to meaningful and fruitful collaborations. Digital age communication will perhaps revolutionize meetings in the future, but I\'m not sure they will every fully be able to replace the somewhat intangible outcomes of a 'physical' conference -- a sense of collegiality, chance conversations, space away from other daily pressures and time to think about one topic alone, etc.
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